
NOTICE.

ALA_ETTERS of Administration having
been granted to the Subscriber resi•

ding in Gettysburg, on the estate of
JOIIN PLOHII,

deceased formerly of Park county indiann.
All persons indebted to the Estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
all persons having claims to'present thein
properly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID McCREARY .
August (3, 1E139. 6t-19

Wrightsville, "York and.
Gettysburg hold.

NNTICE is hereby given to the Stocks
holders in the above Road. that. an

Election will be held at the house of Col.
George Ickes'in the Borough of Abbotts•
town, Adams County, Pa., 011 Tuesday the

Bd day of September next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.for ONE PRESIDENT and EIGHT
DIRECTORS of said Company.

irrStockliol.ders will bear in mind, the-
-according to the Act creating the Compa-
ny, "No share or shares of stock shall be
entitled to vote at any election, or at any
general or any special mesting of the said
company, on which any instalment or arrea-
rages may have been due and payable more
,than twenty days previously to the said e.
fiction or meeting."

R. W. MIDDLETON, Seery.
August 8, 1839. to—l 9
INTEREST TABLES

inALCULATED by Cdroare KETTLE•
IL/ WELL, Esq., (of Petersburg) Xork
Springs, to be had at the Store of

SAMUEL FAHNESTO7 ,K.
,Gettysburg, August 6,1839. tl-1.9

TO DIY CREDITORS.
fiIIAKE Notice, that I have implied to

the Judges of the Court of Common
Fleas ofAdams county, Pa. for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws; and that they have
Appointed Monday the 20th day of Au-
gust ncxt, for the hearing of me, end my
creditors, at the Court House in the Bor-
Qugh of Gettysburg ; when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

McELROY.
July 30, 1839. tc-19

Stoves ! Stoves !

500
FOUNDRY STOVES.
ripHE subscriber is now getting in readi-
'AL yeas for •the Full. Sales from 4 to 500

Stoves all trimmed in the neatest and best
manner. Comprising the greatest variety
.ever offered to the public in this place,
among winter' arm
'2.0 Different sizes and patterns, 9 plate.
,6 Do. Do. Parlour. Do. a new

and very neat article.
Do. Cook. Do. among

Which is the Premium Stove.
2. Do. Do. Franklin. Do.
2. Millers Patent. Do. for heatingtwo
rooms at the same time. Among
the above Stoves are many new and
handsome patterns. •

Public attention is invited, as f will be
able to furnish any kind or size of Stoves
that may be desired.

16 Do.

The above Stoves are of my own manu
lecturing at the Foundry. .

Will be sold Cheap and all warranted.
Persons wishing 'to purchase Stoves will
find it to be their interest to give me a call

Old stoves, Metal, Copperand Brass tak•
en ►n exchange for new Stoves.

GEO. MtNOLD.
tf-17July 23' 1939.

liNazozaatavaexpo

%WHEREAS the Hon. D. DURKEE,
" Esq. President of the several Courts

of'Common Pleas, in the Counties compels
ingtho Nineteenth District,& Justice ofthe
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General
JadDelivery, for the trial ofall capital and
other offenders in the said District--and
Wm. 14PCLEA.N, nnd GEORGE WILL, Esqs.
Judges of the Courts ofCommon Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of.Oyer and Termi
tier, and General Jail Delivery, forthe trial
of all, capital and other offenders in the Coun
ty of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 24th day of April, in
the year .of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and thirty.eight,and to me directed,
for 'holding a Court of Common Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 26th day of August next—

Notice is Hereby Given,
To all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coro.
ner, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons with their Rolls, Re.
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
in be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall'ar e, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to bo then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be ost.

WIC TAUPHINBAIIGH, Sheriff.
July 16, 1939, tc

Frank/in Independent Guards!

1171:111 will made at the Store or N.
•IL Mark, Arendtaville, Franklin town-

'ship, Adams county, on Snturchty the 17th
of August next, at one o'clock, r. x. pre-
cisely,

By orderof the Captain
ADAM .1. WALTER, O. S.

August.(, 18:39. td-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

grit Nki SOO 11!),OQ
'la H. SWOPE, returns his sincere

• thanks to the citizens of Gettysburg,
end the public generally. for the very liberal
share of patronage received by him. Do-
termined to merit a continuance of public
favor by unremitting exertions to please—-
and a determination to keep constantly on
hand

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

l'renela, and. Do-
mestic Fancy and. Sta-.

vle Goods,
at the lowest prices—he has the pleasure
ofannouncing to the public, that he has just
returned from the city, with an additional
supply of
Atte 4' most desirable Goods,
which with his present stock will now en•
able him to offer to those who may favor
him with a call.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

. SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
to all of which he most respectfully invites
their attention.

Gettysburg, June 18, 1839. tf-12

'ATa 112 V Will.F.Er
ArlA ME to the Farm of the Subscriber,
111-1 in Latimore township, Adams-county,
about the 10th day of June last.,

10SHEEP'10111) P

Six Weathers, three Ewes and one Ram,
when they came, they were marked with
red Keel on their backs, some of them
have hornsand they have various ear marks.
The owner is desired to comeforward prove
property and take them away.

JOHN WOLFORD.
July 9, -18.9. tf-15

Kettlewell,Wilson fi flillard
GROCERS & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Corner N. Commerce and Pratt Streets,

BALTIMORE,

OFFER to the Country trade for Cash
or prompt payment, the following

GOODS*•

TO WIT:

50 bls. S. H. (Molasses
20 hhds. West India & N. Orleans ditto
200 bags Rio Coffee, (part strong scented)'
100 " Laguira .do.
100 " Havana do.
50 hhds. N. Orleans & Porto Rico Sugar
10 pipes and half .pipes Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
5 " Gin

60 tierces Honey
200 boxes Raisins
100 quarto do.

Fresh importation.
50 kegs do. '

TOGETHER WITT!
Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Teas in chests,

half chests and boxes, 4.c.
Baltimore. Nov. 17 1837. tf-32

11M13133 aaliklge
Subscriber will fll at Public

AL Sale on Wednesday the 25th day of
September next, on the promises, at 14)

o'clock, A. M. of said day,
A VALUABLE FARM OF

PATENTED LAND,
situated in Washington township, York
county; about or a mile from the town
of Berlin, and adjoining Conrad Eisenhardt's
Mill, containing

212 ACRES
neat measure, of -which between 50 and 6(

acres consist or gond heavy Timber Land.
The improvements are

.I Two Story Brill:
■ I. rrrr; ; HOU SE,

A Bank Barn, a new Wagon shed, double
corn crib, a :og tenant !louse, and a never
tailing Well of Water, with a pump near
the House.

There aro also four other never failing
springs on various parts of the larm, insu-
ring a constant supply of water necessary
to the farm, as also a stream of running
water passing thro' the meadow.

A due proportion of the above fatal con-
sists of gond meadow land. There is a
good thriving young

•

•

CWk. A..RD
choice grafted fruits. The farm is under

good fence and in good repair. Any fur-
ther information respecting the same may
be obtained by calling on the tenant residing
on the propert% Jacob Smith, or on the sub-
scriber residing in Berlin. Also, at the
same time will be offered for sale a variety
of farming Utensils, consisting of Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagon and Horse-Gears,

Attendance will be given and torrns made
known on the day of Sale by

GEORGE H. BINDER.
June 18,1639. td—l2

AckI2[BLBZIaLtdP rateatz
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform
his friends and the Public generally,

that he has removed from Sts Old Stand
(the Globe Inn) to that large and commodi-
ous
THREE-STORY HOUSE,
lately occupied as a Store by Col. Samuel
Witherow. It is situated on the South
East Corner of the Diamond, and imme-
diately opposite the Bank and. the Public
Ofkces, where by strict attention to bu-
sineztv, ho is determined to please and ac.
cointoodate all those who may choose to
give him a call. A. B. KURTZ.

• GettyelThrg, April 1, 1839. tf-2
N. B. Ile begs leave to return his

sincere thanks to his old customers for their
liberal encouragement.

7'o the Voters of adorns County

IOFFER my-scif as a candidate f ur the
AL office of Clerk, of the several Courts,
and if nominated, T respectfully solicit your
suffrages and support.

SAMUEL. S. FORNEY.
Gettysburg, July 23, IS:30. tf-17

To the Voters ofAdonis County.
FELLOW CITIZENS :

I oiler myself to your consider-
ation n 9 a candidate for Clerk ofthe Courts,
at the ensuing election, being well acquaint-
ed with the business of said nffices, (if nom-
inated and elected,) I shall endeavor to dis-
charge the duties-thereof with fidelity.

S. R. RUSSELL.
Gettysburg, July 23, 1839. if-17

To the Independent Voters of
adorns County.

FELLOW CITIZENS
1-offermyself to your conbideratiar

as a candidate (or the Office of Clerks of
the several Courts at the next General
Election. Should Ibe so fortunate as to

be elected,l pledge myself to discharge
the duties of the Office faithfully.

THOMAS M'CREARY.
Straban Township, July 30. 18-te

RegisterlsNotices.
Notice is hereby Given,

t 0 all Legatees and other persons con-
-1- cerned, that the ADMINISTRA•
TION ACCOUNTS of the deceased per.
sons.hereinaflor mentioned,wi II be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Monday
the 26th day of August next, viz:

The Account of John Meals, one of the
Executors of the Estate of Henry Rife, jr.
deeessed.

The Account of Sohn L. Guhernittor,
one of the Executors ofthe Estate of Hen-
ry Hornier, deceased.

Tim Account of Johu, Michael, George,
and Daniel Baker, Executors of the Estate
of George Baker, deceased.

The Second Account of Samuel B. Ep-
pley, one of the Adtninistratofs of Peter
Eppley, deceased.

The Account of Joseph C. Hetzler, one
of the Executors of the Estate of Henry
Render. deceased.

The Account of Elijah SeabroolEs, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non, of the Estate of
Henry Kauffman, deceased.

The Account of John Marshall, Admini
strator of the Estate of John Grim, de-
ceased.

A LSO :-

The Account of Henry Reily, Guardian
of Sumuel, John, Henry, and Mary Lilly,
minor children of Henry Lilly, deceased.

JACOB LEFEVER, Register.
Register's office, Gettysburg,

July 30, 1839. 4t-18

New Store.

THEsubscriber would inform the public
that he has taken that .standtormerly

occupied by Wm. Gillespie, in Baltimore
street, directly oppositeYeatt's Hotel,where
he is now prepared to offeran entire, New--
Large and Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Grocexie,sl-11txrdvave

Queexisvave,
Selected with great care and bought upon
the very best terms for Cash. Among his
very general assortment are the following
articles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish and Invisible Green Clothe,
Black, Ribbed and Plain Cassimeree,
Fancy Melbourn Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Colored, do
Superior Black Satin Vestinge Fig. 4r. Plain,
Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,
Brown do do do do.
Black Summer Clothe,
Melbourn Ribbep do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords,
risb Linens,
10-4Table Diapers,
10-4 Irish Sheetings,

Russia and Scottish do.
Black Mnttionia Lustring,
Blue Black, du.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Figured and Plain Gro de Nape,
Plain Gro de Ber:ines,
Fancy, Gauge, Satin & Lace Bordered Shawls,
White and Block Silk Gloves,
Lace and Pic Nic, do.
Kid and Beaver, dc.
Gentleman's Silk, Kid and Beaver
White and Black Silk Hose,
White and Black Silk 1-2 do.
White and Black Colored do.

ALSO-A HANDSOME ASSOTMENT OE'

Bonnet Ribbons, Lawns, Calicoes, (as low
as 8i) Mouselaine de Laines, .

With a great variety of almost every
other description of -GOODS; to all of
which he would respectfully call the atten•

lion of the citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the "unusual" terms

upon which they were bought, he will be
enabled—as he is determinnd to sell them
at very reduced and unusual prices.

D. H. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1839. tf-4
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

for goods. -

FRESH SUPPLY OF

SRPINO & SUMMER GOODS.
S. WITHEROW

AS just returned from the City, and is
now opening at his Store, on the cor-

ner of the Centre Square and Baltimore
street, a most splendid assortment of

(EI 0 0 ID 0
suitable to tile season—amongst which arc

a fine supply of
Superfine Cloths, of all colors,
the best ever b. ought to the borough of

Geityßburg
Casslmeres, Caesinetts, Sa t 'net ts,
Nlouseline de Lnines, and Shawls.
Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Figured Boinhasins, Summer Cloths;

AND A SPLF.NinD AtISORTMEIST OF

Silks, black, blue-black, colored, 4-figured,
Cambric and Jaconett Muslins,
Barr'd do. do.
Calicoes and Chintz from 6 to 50 I

3301%.*NETS,
AleD A FINE AS' ORT3IF.NT OF

2- 12 21) 3 dil" (O $
in fact, every thin„ in his line From "a nee-
dle to an anchor."—Also,
Hardware, QUCRASNNAIti

Groceries, &c. &c.
all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, and with great care and
can be sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
as they can be procured at any establiqh•

ment in the country. Be invites the public
to call and view lus assortment—confident
that no one desirous of purchasing will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS he
is enabled to offer them.

i1r"3"44.11 kinds of Country Produce taken
in exchange for Goods.

Gettysburg, April 23, 1;49. 11-4

FARMERS
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS

PLOUGHSI PLOUGHSII
An opportunay is now offered of supply

mg yourselves with Woodcock's
Sharping Ploughs.

Being the best article ever offered the
farmers in this section of the State.

THESE Ploughs will not choke nor
carry dirt, and Ole draft is about one

:hird less than the Ploughs heretofore in
use, two horses doing the work of three be-
sides a great saving in time and money in
keeping them in repair. The Point and
Shear can be put on in five minutes and only
cost 37i cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. These Ploughs have
been introduced in this cnuuty. The fol-
lowing named persons have used them to
whom we recommend Farmers to apply
or information respecting them.

Montjoy township, Samuel Durborrow,
Esq. Jacob Keller, Esq. Moses M'llvain,
John Wilson, Joseph, Miller, Jonas Spang-
ler, James Barr, John Benner, Cornelius
Lott, Wm. Eline, Frederick Colehouse,
Jacob Clutz, Samuel Reck, Josinh Benner,
Jacob Norbeck, John B. Houghtelin.

Mountpleasant township, JosephCoshun
Alexander Mllvain, Eli Sponsler, Samuel
Spansler, Jacob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith
Cornelius Houghteltn, Wm. Lott, John
Torrence, Jacob Benner, Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Snider, Joseph Bernier.

Cumberland township, Peter Frey, Henri
Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, Jacob
Miller, Robert Allison, Peter Epley.

Straban township, Joseph Lott, Jacob
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Horneborger.

Frankiin township, Frederick Diehl.
Germany truship, Mr. Loudebaugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, with

Points and Shears will be kept at
JAMES A. THOMPSON'S, Gottyßharg

SAMUEL DUHBORRO WS,Two Taverna
THOS. MIINIGHI"S, Franklin township.
George Range, New Oxford.
D. Rarnitz, Hanover.
J. H. Aulebaugh, IVlcSherrystown.
Farmers in want of good Ploughs are

requested to gain all the information from
those that are now using them, and then
take the Ploughs keep them until they are
scoured and if not what they have been rap.
resented, to return them.

JOHN M. SUBERT.
N. B.—The double tree must be at least'

3i feet long.
Chambersburg, April 16,1839. .

Monte.
Those persons having books in their pos-

session belonging to tho "Gettysbury Li-
brary Association," will please return them
immediately to Mr, Conrad Baker's office•

Bp order of the Proprietors.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Diseases of the Lungs !

THE melancholy effects of which our
obituaries painfully exhibit, have for

some years been increasing to on alarming
extent. The dreadful ravers of these
complaints have in a vast number of cases
been arrested, by the use of Dr. Relfe's
Asthmatic or Consumptive Pills,wbich have
proved one of the most useful Medicines
ever yet discovered, fir complaints of the
Lungs generally. This medicine has re.
stored a large number of persons, from the
very borders of the grave, to health and
society, who had been given over by
their friends, and in many instances even by
their Physicians, as past relief ! Among a
large number of cases of cure by the use
of this invaluable medicine, the following
are gresentad to the public.

Copy of a Letter.
Dear Sir,—linving had a severe cough en•

tirely removed by the use Of your Dr. Rel.
fe's Asthmatic Pills, (and occasional use of
the Antibihous Pills!) I !eel it a duty in-
cumbent on me to inform you more mm-
uiely fur the benefit of others who may in

like manner be affected.
To be more paticular; I would say that

for about ten years past with but little in-
termission,[ have been nfreeed with a hard,
dry, hacking cough, attended with great
pain and sinki:ig of the stomach and with
very little raising ot phlegm—that I have
fried from time to time many prescriptions,
with no or at most, with a temporary relief
and had become constrained to believe
that I should recieve no lasting relief when
I was recommended to snake trial of the
above named Pills, which I did with little
confidence. ofa beneficial result, but contra-

ry to my espectalion, m a few days my.

eJugli was wholly broken up, mud eubse.
quently removed.

I feel thankful for the benefit I have re•
ceived, and am full) persunded that many,

if not all, who are affected in the mant.er
that I have been, would find n complete cure
by doing as I have dune. You are at lib-
erty to make use of thiscommunication in
any manner that you may deem most exile•
dient or productive of good.

Respectfully yours, &c.
(Signed) HORATIO N. CRANE.

Boston, March 14th, 1836.
Mr. Th mapson Kidder.

Another Leiter.
[From a gentleman of the first respectabili-

ty, to whom reference can be made.]
Mr. Kidder,

Dear Sir :—llaving been affected for
several years past with weak lunge and a
troublesome cough, which had becomd very
alarming, I was induced to try the efficacy
of your Relfe's Asthmatic Pills, from which
I have derived so much benefit that I have
recommended them to a number of my
friends as a cure for coughs, colds, &c. and
have beard of no instance in which the pa-
tient has not boon benefitted.

Believing as I do that this medicine him
been The Means of prolonging my lite, and
that of a near friend, whoa subject to a
pulmonary complaint,you may rest assured
that I shall avail myself of every opportuni-
ty to make others acquainted with its vtr•
Cues. Yours, truly,

South Boston, Feb 22(1.1636.

Remarkable Case.
A gentleman states an extraordinary

case, that of his wife, who was reduced so
low by a pulmonary complaint, that symie
wins of approaching dissolution began to
exhibit themselves, so that her Physician
intimated that nothing further could be
done for her—that her case was past hu-
man skill, and the Doctor observed shortly
after, while at a neighbors, that Mrs. W.
was about to leave os. The same evening
a relation recommended a trial of these
(Relfe's Asthmatic) Pills, they were accord
ingly administered, producing such retie!,
and effecting so favorable a change during
the night, that in the morning strong hopes
were afforded ofat least a partial restoration
ofher health, which was effected, and made
comparitively comfortable by a continued
use of these Pills.

Timely Relief.
A person recently from neglecting a

slight cold, became so seriously effected
with n severe cough, which notwithstanding
every attempt to remove, became so bad
as to oblige him to suspend attending to
business, and finally to exhibit such alarm-
ing symptoms as to excite serious fears for
the result--in these circumstances ho was
advised to make use of these Pills, which
he did, and with such complete success, as
to be able to resume- his business in a few
days, entirely cured

Much more testimony might be produced
to prove this one of the best medicines ever
discovered for all stages of Consumption,
Codghs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness,
Wheesing, Difficulty of breathing, Tight
ness of the Chest, Pain in the Side, Spitting
of Blood, &c. &c.

Price—Whole Box of 30 Pills, 81 00—
Half Box of 12 Pills, 50 coati.

0::7-None genuine unless signed T. KID•
DER, on the wrapper, (sole proprietor and
successor to Dr. Conway,) by whom
they are for sale, at his counting room, No.
99, Court at. Boston, (up stairs,) and by
his special appointment, at

The Drug and Book Store of
S. H. BUEHLER.

Price $l, or 6 bottles for $5.

LaVirNOTICE.
C. 33 Alt ,

WILL practice Law in the several
Courts of Adams County—office in

Charnbersburg Street, one door west of Mr.
Buehler's Store.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1A39.
JOB PRINTING,

Bich as Handbills, Advertisements, Cards
Pamphlets, and Blanks of all kinds

neatly and expeditiously executed
pt-the office of the STAR.

BrandretWs ngelablePins, •

PUBLIC OPINION.—PubIic opinion is per
haps the only unerring guide from whose de-

cision there is nu appeal ; and was there ever slic-
e manifestation of its approval, as there is with
BRANDRETH'T VEGETABLE UNIVERtt
SAL PILLS I Step by step has this Meiiein-
wormed itself into favor, in spite of navy, Dante

'tom and scorers. Triumphant has boon its pro
gross to its present sphere of extensive usefulness.
It has surmounted obstacles before which quakery
sinks paralysed—end has gained for itself a repu-
tation whirl neither PHYSICIANS, nor flippant
sordid counterfeiting apothecaries can ever injure.
These charlatans nevertheless no assail it with
the malignant shafts of their despicable envy, and
which rebounds upon themselves with a power
each day on the increase, until they themselves
will be covered with the slime of their own menu.
facturing. They can no more injure the repute- \
tion of BRANDRETWS PILLS than they can
lay their bends upon the sun.

How TO DE BECAME FROM COUNTEIWEITI.
Neater to purchase Drenthe* Ws Pills without bo
ing positively sure that the person selling has a
copperplate certificate of Ageoey, and cry observe
it has been renewed—no CERTIFICATE DE-
INGr ANYGUARANTEE AFTER TWELVE
MONTHS FROM DATE that Pills sold by the
holder me getwine.

All Pills having Wm. Brandreth on the label,
and George Hodgkinson on the edge, are counter-
feits, and made to DECEIVE THE PUBLIC
and evade ttre law at the same time.

These, and indeed ALL counterfeit Pills, if used
according to the direction of my Pills, are calcu-
lated to DESTROY LIFE. They are made by
men having no standing or respectability, without
habitation or name—perfectly careless of conse-
quences, provided money is obtained.
[Extract from Dr. I3's address to Citizens ofC.8.1

And he careful to remember that I have sever
authorises! any Doctor, Druggist, Apothecary. ar
Podler in the United Srates•to sell my Pills.
These contemptible PERPDXR universally sell
counterfeits. Neverforget that this class, Doctors.
Druggists, Apothecaries, arid Pedlars anodic men
,whe aall counterfeits, and that all Tradesman who
are made agents, basic catch of them a COPPER-
PLATE certificate of Agency, signed in writing
wAth a pen by me ; and which certificate requires /.
renewal every twelve mouths, it being no guaron':
tee for more than ono year from date—observeOa
date is no; WJ7ITTEN.itis,COPPERPLATE.

Tho following respective persons are fny duly
authorised AGENTS in Adams county, Pa.
whole names ate.

THOMAE J. COOPER, Gettysburg,
IOH.N M. STEVENSON, do.
.1. A. & S. 43. DAVIS, Littlestown.
WILLIAM HILDEBAND, East Berlin.
ADAM EPLY, New Chester.
ABRAHAM KING, Hunterstown.

hly offices in Philadelphia are at No. 8 North
Eight Street, and 43 Chesnut Street.

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
241 Broadway, Now York.

N. B. All-travellers from me have a power of
Attorney, proved before the Clerk of the County
of Now York Observe it.

More Conclusive Proof of the
Efficacy of Dr. Win. Evans' Camomile Pills.

Liner Complaint curedby Dr. William Evans'
Camomile Tonic and Aperient Pills.

MRS. LYTLE,of Mount Joy, Lancas-
ter county, Pa. Completely restored

to health, by Or. Hians',Camomile Pills.
Her symptoms were greatibin in her right
side, could notneon herkftSide without an
aggravation of the pain,: disturbed rest.
Extreme debility, pains in the head, loss of
appetite, palpitation of the heart, giddiness
and dimness of sight, languor, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in
the functions of the liver. Miss Lytle,
daughter of the aforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has
also beeri restored to health by the same in-
valuable medicine. Her symptoms were
extreme nervousness, attended with severe
pain in her side, sickness of' the stomach
eructations, &c. Mrs. Lytle has the plea-
.sure of informing the public that numerous
cases similar to her own, (in her vicinity,)
have been restored to health by the same in
valuable medicine.

For sale at the ()tug Store of
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 1639. lv-34
Important to the Sick.

THE vississitudes of the summer,and the
preceding spring, haveafforded pecu-

liar opportunities for exemplifying to the
country the happy effects of Dr. W. Evans'
Camomile 'ionic Pills,upon debilitated con
stitutions. In cases ofextreme nervous suf-
fering, which stimulating tonics only mo-
Inentarily relieve, and at length greatly ag-
gravate,-a' single box of these beautifully
compounded pills has proved an immediate
and continual benefit. The loss ofappetite
and tremulous exhaustion which all invalids
feel during this oppressive season,are reliev-
ed within two or three hours by one dose on-
ly; and in many cases a few doses will forti-
fy the system a long time against a recur
rence of these attacks. To Ladies especi-
ally, who suffer from nausea and lassitude
incidental to interesting changes of health,
theig pills are friends indeed, and a bottle of
them has hence become( a favorite bondoir
and toilette confident of ladies in wedded life.
Iftaken beforeexercise in the open a,r,they
will generally prevent the lasitude and fa-
tigue which frequently attend it at this sea
son; and iftaken afterwards they never Itii!
to relieve these sensation in a few moments.
That oppressive sensation of arterial fullness
and throbbing in the head, which is gener-
ally experienced infervid and sultry weather. -
is so speedily removed by those Pills that
they are recommended by a great number
ofour best Physicians in preference to any
other prescriptions, as they are well known
*o be in many othc: cases.

The cures,the great,effectualand undenise
We cures which this fine tonic and restoras.,
live remedy effects in the, cases that are
particularized in other advertisements, are
daily exciting the admiration and enlisting
the candid acknowledgment of the .medical
profession who witness them. Direction%
for taking these Camomile Pills, as well eta
Dr. W. Evan's Aperient Family Pills, al,
ways neenmpany thr.rn; nnc' they may ha
obtained whole.:ala and retial, at 19th notibi
Sth st.

Alsa for ado at the Drug Stare of'
GEo. . ILBEAT ok,, CO.

(3ettystairs, Nov. 0, 1900. IY-32

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR, REGISTER & RECORDER

To the Independent Voters of
Adams County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS :

I offer myself to your consideration,
at the.ensuiog General Election, as a can.
didate for the offices of Register, Record.
er, and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court : And
pledge myself, if elected, to discharge the
duties of those offices with fidelity apd
promptitude.

JACOB LEFEVER.
March 19, 11339. to-51

To the 'Voters ot .Fieovais
C ounty

FELLOW CITIZENS:
I Offer myself to your consideration as

candidate for the offices of Register, Re
corder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court, at
the ensuing election.

[laving, from practical experience 8019 t
red a perfect knowledge of the duties of
those offices,l hope (it nominated and elect-
ed) to be able to do the business promptly,
correctly and in person.

The Publiciq Humble Servant,
WILLIAM KING.

Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1839. to-49

CLERK OF THE COURTS


